
n NEWS Give youChild
Dr. King's flew DiscoveryJiaieumatism

for Coughs and Colds.

The Experience of Others
With Peruna Is A Safe

Guide to Follow
Peruna has been the household remedy of hosts

of people for the last fifty years. The testimony of
those who have used Peruna proves it to be

A Standard Family Remedy
For Ordinary Grip;
For All Catarrhal Conditions;
For Prevention of Colds.

An Excellent Remedy
For the Convalescent;
For thatirregular Appetite;
For Weakened Digestion.

Ever-Read- y --To --Take
What Family Medicine Do You Use?
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How is rheumatism recognized ? Some nave said-Rheu- matism

it a dull pain.
--

f; Rheumatism is a sharp pain.
Rheumatism is sore muscles.
Rheumatism is stiff ioints.
Rheumatism is a shifting pain.

All have dexWed iwusm is Pain.
Sloan's Liniment applied :

The blood begins to flow freely-t-he body's
warmth Js renewed-t- he congestion disap-
pears the pain is gone.

Sloan's
KILLS PAIN (GUARANTEED)

Rheumatism and allied pains yield to the penetrat- -
ub 4uanuc8 oi mis wa:.-'2m- liniment.

Doeitha family medicine yon now u keep
tbe bowel regular?

Boea your family medicine core coldiP

Don your family medicine atop s winter or
summer congfa?

Does your family medicine increase the
appetite and stimulate dfjetlion?

Peruna keepa the . bowela regular withoat
producing a physio action.

Parana is one of the beat cald ramadiea mm .

the market.
Peruna can be relied upon to atop coagh i

old or young.

Peruna has no superior aa a tenia for die
appetite and digestion.

THE PERUNA COMPANY, COLUMBUS, OHIO
Those who object to liquid medicines will find Peruna Tablets

desirable for Catarrhal Conditions,
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fllOUtt
AtteLtion is called to the

of Jas B Yest for
tho office f sheriff of Row in
County subject to the action of
tha Repabiioau primaries aod con
vention . Mr. Yost is a well in
form industrious aud inter--
prish.g .. lizen aud would mak6 8

capable a .d worthy officer if ele t
ed He ha3 the i a teres t' of the
county at heart and uh? many
frieuds who will be glad to cast
their votes for him.

A. L. Lingle, announces himself
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Tha oar-and-'a- -ha f-o- ld child
of Mr. aLd Mrs. P. R. Potts, of
Franklin Townihip, died on Mon-
day night from the effaces of pneu-
monia and whooping cough.

Brwin Paul Wofford, 8 months
and 9 days old, sop of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M Weffjrd, of Spencer,
died on February 15th from the
effeots of pneumonia .

J. El wood Knox, aged 23 years,
died last Sundt y morning at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs
R. E. Knox, in Spencer, death
following an illness of two weeks
from a severe tttack of fever. He
was taken sick after his return
from a trip north. The funeral
took place on Monday.

N A Trfiler a hii'lam forSrr- -

iejor
N. A, Trrxler, a splendid young

man new living near Rockwell,
proposes to enter the Democratic
primaries ss a candidate for conn
ty surveyor. He has had about
eight years expsrience in practi-- 1
oal surveying about sevGn years
of this time was spent with ex--
oouaty surveyor, C. M. Miller,
and. is highly recommended by
these wh:m he has served. Mr
Trexltr is preparing to build a

residence in Salisbury and make
this place his permanent home.
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Oabolina Watchman is
j r fciiihsd on Wednesday aud Tn
i'OAM Rsoobd on Friday of tack
tv &k and, so far as news aid
istiet is concerned, admirably

iw tttra the purpose of a sem- i-
fv-eM- They give you all ths
c artj news, specially prepared

ft? iheir readers, condensed so
Hi Ten can get the facts with-- Cf

t bsvin? to wade through col- -r

si ci childish prattle, and ar--if

Bf id a that you can read tha
h. it rws at a glance, which is
i h es ti t only the preference bat
nmctW. These things, in add i'
i In, U the fact that it is a home
r ? faper, owned by home pec--zi

er ploys home people and
n St fpr a square deal for home

,j(c; :g;ixdleis of loss or gain,
tlOi e c&sse every loyal son of
t' c ny to make it his business
t f? fiiU ffi tbem first, last
f! 4 r

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment That's
the surest wav tn hm .m
The best rubbing liniment isjj

M

, candidate for the house of re- -(

j resentative. Mr. Lii:gle feelf
rN4 t hut he is called upon, as on nu

nsrnus potk u eceaai . ns, tc
B-- tbe people. Mr Lingle is
endowed with considerable intel
ligence, appreciates the ne'd cl
w 8 laws and the necessity cf the
rnblio being well served and
p'edgf s himsolf to do whatever he
can in the way cf ame'iorati g
tin burdeus of the masses eo far
as he is able should he be elected
to the position sought.

m

A permit has been issued
by City Engineer Webb to
the Goodman Lumber Com
pany for the erection of an
eightroom residence on Sou
Main Street, the same to cost
about $2,000. H Gr Tyson se
cured a permit to build a
bung low on North Lee, near
16th Stree, to cost about ?2,-00- 0.

It is also announced
that the Goodman Lumber
Company will greatly enlarge
its riant in South Salisbury
to the extent of about $10, (TO

Dr. King's New Discovery is a
Doctor's Prescription used for

over 45 years. It is pleas-

ant and children like it.

You cannot use anything better for
your child's cough and cold than Dr.
King's New Discovery.' It is prepared
from Pine Tar mixed with healing and
soothing balsams. It does not contain
anything harmful and is slightly laxa-
tive, just enough to expel the poisons
from the system. Dr. King's New Dis

Led ford Hall one of th
spate's fharrpion corn' boys,
son of w. A Hall, of F ank-li- n

T wnship, who had been
seriously ill vith pneumonia,
is improving.

Telephones have been in-

stalled in Resfstp rf Peedp
J. C. Deaton's office ard the
office of te rounty tragurer
in the rour bouse these
making ?ix phones no-- 7 jn
use in the building.

J M' Summers, who sever-
al months ago was -- severely
injured in a fall from a train,
is swly improving and soon
hopes to be out.

Work is to begin next Sat
urday upon the big taber-
nacle to be built by the
Methodist of this city. It is
the mtention of the members
to begin and finish the con
struction of this tabernacle
in one day. Drnner will be
served to the workers Satur-
day by a number of ladies
from the several churches.
This is to be quite an unusual
event for Salisbury.

The ushering in of the
baseball season will take
place on March 10th in tbis
locality, when Spencer's team
is to engage in a bat-fe- st

with the Whitsett Tnstiute
nine at Spencer.

An alarm of fire was sound-
ed early Sunday morning to
which the local epartment re
sponded. The fire was confin
ed to two houses occupied by
colored people at the western
edge of this city. The fire
was extinguished after the
total loss of one building and
the partial loss of one ad
joining.

A change is to be made in
the Liucolnton road at a point
just west of the old Benton
Ludwick cotton gin. This
change will remove the long
curve at that point.

The road leadincr off from
the Lincolnton road to Mt
Ulla is being treated to a
coat of sand, appropriation
for same having made by the
county commissioners.

A slight earthquake shock
of very short duration wss
felt in th:s place by several
persons some time after 6:80
o'clock on Monday evening.
The schock was felt through
out six southern states

Col. Max L. Barker has
been elected captain of 4th
Co., C A C., of this place, to
succeed W S Blackraer, Jr ,

who resigned --4) E Murph
was elecfed second lieuten
ant upon the resignation of
T B Marsh, Jr. Both are
residents of Salisbury. Col.
Barker was formerly captain
of this company.

Bill K W
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ALL OF OUR READERS.

Spencer hss a new banking!
institution, this being the
Spencer Morris Plan Co, or
ganized Tuesday of last week.
Th business is to be opened
about April 1st, with $25,000
capital.

Sparks' circiiB lost one of
its most valuable horses last
Friday night at the winter
quarters at the fair grounds.
Death resulted from pneu
monia. The circus is being
put into shape for its annual
spring tour.

The openiDg o f Rowan
County's first Community
Training School for Sunday
school teachers was effected
last Thursday evening in the
old court house. An excep-
tionally good attendance was
noted. Prof A T Allen pre-
sided at the meeting aud W
C Jackson of the Greensboro
Normal school delivered an
extern poTaneous address
which was well rece:ved.
Miss Janet Quinn bad charge
of the singing and Pastor C
A Ox Thomas ot tbe First
Baptist church, made a short
and very appropriate addses.

The first musical entertrin
ment given by tbe local high
school orchestra was a big
success. The orchestra may
make a brief tonr in the near
future.

Dr W L Crump, who has
been in Asheville for a month
for his --health, has resigned
as a member of tbe county
beard of health. Dr Crump's
many friends will be glad to
know that he has improved
?oixe during the past month
and indulge in the hope that
he will soon be fully restored
to his former vigor.

Salisbury has a Negro law
yer who sems to have been
entrusted with some very
important cases now before
the Rowan. Superior Court.
He is the attorney for Jas H
Johnson who is suincr the
Southern Railway Company
for $10,000 damages, which
case is on the docket for to-

day. He has just rucceeded
in having the case of the Sal
isbury-Spenc- er Building and
Loan Association and Rod er
D O'Kelly, trustee, vs Good"-- .

mar Lumber Co., and A D
Phatr, settled out of court
favorably to his clients. His
name is Roger, D O'Kelly. j

J D Dorsett, of Spencer, s
being endorsed by several
counties which have held Re
publican county conventions
as a delegate to the National
RepublT'can convention a t
Chicago in June. Such
would be an honor worthily
bestowed.

An attack of vertigo or
some similar ailment was sus
tained by T H Vairderford,
Jt while he was addressing
tbe jury last Wednesday af
ternoon in the Bosev Cools
murder case before the Row
an Superior cou't. His ad
dress to the jury lasted about
ten minutes when he was
seen to stagger and fall to
the floor. He recovered
gradually.

Work was begun Tuesday
for the remodeling of the
Maholey stables, this c'ty,
into a garage aud livery
stable. A well is being dug
at present to be used for the
stable,

"City Engineer J W Webb
has completed plans for the
subway to be built under the
Kerr Street crossing of the
Southern railroad. These
plans have boen forwarded
to the officials of the railroad
at Washington.

' p 6 to M Ifvs.
?er druggist wiU rtbc i not PAza
UUsJ&J3i4T fails 4o i&tt ;.s . . : .tiih'iig,
Sate &seding or Pi otrudinsr ic iu f t WcUys.v sM&isrJUa. Nes Base ati uzst. 50c

R3USTA

covery is antiseptic kills the cold germs
raises the pHlegm loosens the cough

and soothes the irritation.
"I have used Dr. King's New Discovery

for the past three years and use it con-
tinually in my family. My children are
very fond of it for it keeps them free from
cold. I can't say too much for it, and
take pleasure in recommending it to my
friends." Mrs. A.S. Haines, Franconia, N.H.

Don't put off treatment. Coughs and
colds often lead to a chronic cough, pneu-
monia and other serious lung troubles.
It is also good for adults and the aged.
Get a bottle to-da-y. All druggists.

a. nag was prfssmea on
Washington's Birthday to
the East Spencer graded
school by Spencer Council,
No, 74 Jr OU AM and oih- -
ei patriotic fraternities. A
big dinner served by the la
dies of East Spencer was a
feature of the occasion.

The first quarterly meeting
of tbe Farmers' Educational
and Co-operati- ve Union will
convene on Saturday, V arch
18th, with Grheen't? local in
Franklin Township- -

The Barger school house
near Gold Iuob wbicb was
destroyed by fire last D ecem-

ber, has been enlaced with )

handsome new structure. Th-buildin- g

of tbi school house
by fhe neighbors of the vi-

cinity showed plainly whut
these paople are made of. lv
seventeen days after the lum-
ber had been pi ced ou the
site the structure was com
pleted and ready for use It
is a twostory building.

Prof. A T Allen, superin-
tendent of 1he city public
schools, is in Detroit, Mich.,
this week attending the con
vention ot National School
Superintendents in session at
that place.

Mrs C M Short, wif of Rev
C M Short, of Concord, a for-
mer East Salisbury pastor
was operated upon for appen-
dicitis at the Whitehead-Stoke- s

Sanatorium here last
Wednesday. ' The operation
was successful

To have the city hall cell
dooTfl standing wide open and
the Rowan County jail with-
out a prisoner is something
which few counties in tbe
State can boast of. Thi's was
the case here the p?st several
days

An effort will be made by
railroad authorities to put a
stop ti the loafing about the
local Southern station. Tbis
is a practice which has gained
considerable headway of late
and unless it is stopped ar
rests will be made.

The second week of the Ros
wan Superior Court opened
on Monday with the hearing
of the civil cases, which will
continue all this week. Among
the cases to be heard was that
of H T Cook of Spencer, who
was suing T J Jerome for $2,
500 damages on account of
being struck by Mr. Jerome's
automobile while riding a bi
cycle, this occurring in 1913.
The jury in the cafe awarded
Mr Cook $943 on Monday, A
motion was made to set the
verdict aside.

Invijroi r.ting to the Pale and Sickly
The Ok Stardard general strengthening tonic.
GROV" S TASTELESS cbill TONIC.drives out
Mala-'H;Cnrv:- the blood, builds' up the system.
A trr-r-f ' For adults and children. 50c

m 11 w fam&
per 'Qi

SIMPLE -- THIS IS HOW
Gals. Linseed Oil costing about - $2.70

Into

& M. Semi-Mixe- d Real
Paint, at $2.25 per gal. - Q.QQ

rhake 7 Gals. Pure Paint for $11.70

IPs only $1.67 per gaL

Owens Drug Co., Winstou-Sale- m

S L Mullen, Hunterville
F BoonviUe
Ohaa A. Peeler, Faith

lil II livil g k

Sam Small Comi'o .

Sam Small, the noed evan
gelist has arranged to speak
in Salisbury, at the Colonial
Theatre at 3 o'clock, Sunday
afternoon, March 5th. His
suhje t ill be "Uncle Sam's
Water Wagon," which is one
of his most severe arrange
aients of the whiskey busi-
ness, No admission fee will
be charged aud everybody is
invited to come rut and hear
him. .No doubt he will have
a packed housr.

Rev. W B Duttera, of Sal
isbury, addressed the school
ind an audience at Moores"
ville on Tuesday afternoon at
a big flag-raisin- g held by the
Juniors of that place.

IT MUST 6E TRUE

Salisbury Readers Musi Com; tc Thai Con

clusion.

Is is not the tiiiua of a si)f
case id SaiiBbury, but a num j

oi citizens testify. Eudorgem-- u

by people you know bea:a thf
i&amp of truth The follown u
one of the public statemei ta mad
in tin :ocality aoout Doau Kid-
ney Pills:

8. W, lleufv. contractor and
carpenter, E Ken Sb , Salitbun,
iaya. '"uaaKacne was a otmm ..
sroublo with me and I was s-

- bao
hat I could hardiv stoon to nick

up anything. If I did get down,
cjnldu't 8traiehi8u ud withont.

baking hold of something. A few
doses,of .Doau'a Kidney Pi!ig re--
uevea tne misery m my back and
regulated the action of my. kid
neys."

Price 50c. at all dealers. D.m't
simply ask for a kidnev remfdv
get Doan'e Kidney Pills'the same
eaaB M.r. Meurv had. FtratAr
MilburnCo. Props., Buffalo, N Y.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Salisbury, N, C Feb. 18. 1916
I hereby announce myse'f a eaL- -
didate for he office of high sher
iff of Rowan coauty sut jeot to the
aoticn of tha Republican prima
ries and convention, J. B. Yost.

SaiiBbury, N. C. Feb. 22, 1916.
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for the House of Represent
atives, snbject to the primarie
and convention cf the Republican
party, pd. A. L. Lingle.

YOU KNOW US, YOU

KNOW OUR BUSINESS

HARNESS
Let us m ike your harness. Our

goods cannot be excelled. Our
work is guaranteed first class. -

Gold Hill Harness Go.
Telephone No. 24, Gold Hill, N. O.

At 2 P. n.,
Saturday 26th
4 $9 Dressers

for
$6-5- 0 Each, Cash.
Just come arounc ot.ee aud you'll

come again.
ROWAN FURNITURE GO..
The Cheapest Furniture Store,

9rAhm
How to Feel Well During Middle

life Told by Three Women Who
Learned from Experience.

Good for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc

Good for your own Aches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25c 50c $1. At all Deafest:

N tiee to Creditors

Having qualified as Administrator of
the estate of Henry V. Ritchie, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the said decedent to file an
itemized, verified statement of same
with the undersigned on or before the
5th day ef Febiuary, 1917, or this no-ci-ee

will be pleaded in bar ot their re-
covery. Persons indebted to said es-
tate are notified to make prompt set-tleme- rt.

Ttda February 16. 1916.
Milo A. Kluttz

Administrator.
heo. F. Kluttz, Attorney.

Do You Want
a New Stomach?
If you do Digestdneine" will
give you one. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
SALISBURY, N.C

HChoosing Silver
Artistic designs.

hte w my 1.:11: i
finish, combined with
honest value, make

1847

ROGERS BROS.,2

silverware the choice of
discriminatingpurchasers.
This name to-d-ay stand
for the heaviest grade of
plateand exquisite beauty
of patterns, assuring long
years of service and sat-

isfaction. Its remarkable
durability has won it

the popular title

"tUeer fiate
that Wear."
Sold by leading
dealer ery-wher- e.

Send
for catalogue

all patterns.
Madden Brflannla C- o-

The Change of Life is a most critical period of a
woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time invites
disease and pain., Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will
so successfully carry women through this trying period as
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbs. Read these letters:

Philadelphia, Pa. "I started the Change of life
five years ago. I always had a headache and back-
ache with bearing down pains and I would have
heat flashes very bad at times with dizzy spells and
nervous feelings. After taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I feel like a new person and
am in better health and no more troubled with
the aches and pains I had before I took your won-
derful remedy. I recommend it to my friends for I
cannot praise it enough." Mrs. Mabgabet Grass-ma-n,

759 N. Ringgold St., Philadelphia, Pa.

RavrtIv. Mass. "I took Lydia E. Pinkham's

1

j i
Vegetable Compound, for nervousness and dyspepsia, when I was
going through the Change of Life. I found it very helpful and I
have always spoken of it to other women who suffer as I did and
nave had them try it and tney aiso nave receiveu.
good results from it." Mrs. George A. Dunbar,
17 Roundy St., Beverly, Mass.

Erie, Pa. "I was in poor health when the
Change of Life started with me .and I took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, or I think I
should not have got over it as easy as I did. Even
now if I do not feel good I take the Compound

i U4. T Will TVrfllKA over Made with right proportions of Lead, Zinc and
4U years Linseed Oil. to insure Inruyoctyour remedies to every woman for it may help

them as it has me." Mrs. E. Kissltng, 931 East
24th St., Erie. Pa.

jsiBlI Use a gal. out ol any L. &M. PAINT and beslpaintjnade,, return theaLnLandALLlyourinoney backNo other medicine has been so successful in .relieving woman s
suffering as has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
"Women may receive free and helpful advice by writing the Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Such letters are received
and answered by women only and held in strict confidence.

Kesler-Summe- rs Hdwe Co;, Salisbury
6 Q Gnndmnn & fin.. IVYnnroavillo
Davis Bros., East Bend
J A Logan Yadkin ville

IT J Lyerty & Son, Granite Quarry 121 w. innes hi., Salisbury, N. 0.


